
GHATTAS.IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
People are using what little sleigh

ing there is,
vMrs. J. 1'. Byrne visited a sister at

'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by

Our Spectil Correspondents,

Ithaca last week.

The trees are covered with ice and
the sunshine Tuesday made every
thing glisten.

The donation for Kev. U. Weaver of
the Ashley church was well attended81'KNCKIt MILL.

Two of Will Emmons' children are for such a stormy day. The receipts
were 32 dollars In catb, a load of bayspending a few weeks with their
and other articles. This minister has
preached a goodly number of years
but said this was his first donation. wt t'Cr jfiThe old officers of the Masonic lodge
were mostly selected two weeks ago.
A special meeting was held for intal- -

lition, also second degree work.

Piatt Rowland drove about five

Pou't MUtake the Cause of Your
Trouble A lleldliiK Citizen Show

IIowtot'ureTbeui,
Many people never suspect their

kidney. If Buffering froui a Ume,
ealc, or aching back they think tbat

it i only a muscular weakne; when
ur nary trouble nets in they think it
will 00011 correct itself. And suit
with all the other aymptotis of kidney
Unorders. That la jnt where the
danger lies. You must cure these
trouble or 'they lea-- to diabetes or
br gat's disease The bet remt dy to
ue is Doan's Kidney Pills. U cures
ail ills which are caused by weak or
d sealed kidneys. lidding people
Until? to permanent cures.

Ii k Hanks, of Hroas street south,
says: "My kidneys have bothered me
more or for twelve - years. A

kink caught me right in the small of

mybicklikea shot. I was laid up
for some time, and have been laid up
on a good many occnslons since then
If caught the least cold it went
right to my back and I suffered ter-

ribly. I doctored and wore plasters
across mv bacd and did everything 1

could think of in hote of getting re-

lief. Doan's kidney Pills which 1

procured at Connnll Bros, drug store
gave me mure permanent relief than
anything else 1 ever used. I was also
bothered with awful upe'U of dizzi-
ness. I hav not felt them since tak-

ing Dans Kidney Pills. Doan's Kid
nev Pills are a splendid remedy and 1

do not hesitate to recommend them to
anyone suffering from kidney com-

plaint.! I 711 DetWrs. Pilce ffOong

miles Monday to H. Sowerbj's when
one of his horses was taken with par-
alysis and he is yet there. Veterinary

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Has-kin'- s.

The ladies' aid society will meet
with Mrs. Will Mosher next Friday.

Glenn Newland of Brown City is
borne for a short visit. He goes to
Grand llapids this week to attend a
business college.

Mrs. I) Newland and little grand-
children Vera and Vada, will spend a
week at Grand llapids with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Vangurp. The children will
remain with their mother.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the church Dec 24.

Dee Emmons is home for the winter.
Bad weather for corn busking. The

Smith brothers' busker lias been
stormed in at S J. Spieler's, also the
Skinner boys of Goweixare laid up on
account of bad weather.

Balcwin was called and said the horse amfS Beat Mcould not be moved for three days at
least.

You can't get a better, a cleaner, a more wholesome, a more fragrantGrandma Elklns, who Is a little past chew than this finest of fine cut chewimr tobacco.80 years of age, fell on the Icy steps

rMonday afternoon, dislocating her

MUT1I OKL KAN'S.

Elmer Wise and wife, Albert Meade
and wife and Alva Hill and wife spent
Sunday at Eloa Johnson's.
.Mrs. Fred Lon is visiting relatives

in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs Willis Brooks enter-

tained New. and Clark and wife of
Coleman over Sunday.

The ladies of Leader arbor met at
the ball Wednesday aid Friday to
make the regalias for the degree
team Dinner was erved and a very
enjo.abie afternoon was spent.

Fred and Sam Pitt are entertaining
a cousin, Henry Pitt, from England.
He arrived Saturdey evening and will

probably make a long visit.
Euiorv Mus&elman and wife spent

Sunday with Kev.' McGibbon.

Mrs. Edgar Hull and Mrs Dan Wil-

son spent Sundav with Frank Faulk-
ner and wife, who will move north
this week.

Robert Hill visited at Will Hill's In
Ionia Sunday.

Frank Bennett went to Ionia Tues-

day, bringing back several line selec-

tions for his graphohone.
Ernest Lyon, who has been visiting

friends here is now with his uncle
John VVheaton of Itonald.

The fol owing officers were elected
it Leader arbor Saturday evening:

Chief gleaner Willis Brooks
Vice chief Jay Sltts
Sec. and Treas. Day Holcomb

haplain Mrs Herman Bluuieley

ieft wrist which is very painful. Dr
Spencer was called and made her as
comfortable as possible. .

About two-thir- of the people are
having colds and throat trouble. The
ittle son of E. L. Brooks is having a

high feyer with a cold.
Clarence Keeler is a little easier

and the son about the same. Word hason lilt .iiLiimir jo.,Ill' KK .. N. ..
! r t far th rutted tMtA.

enab!r the n .rxvi V. take oo sub liute
been received that it is thought that
Mrs. Keeler and the daughter have

FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO
is always 'clean and pure, whenever or wherever you get itbecause it's packed in
air-tigh- t, dust-pro- of packages and kept in tin canisters until it reaches you. That's

it never contains dust dirt like the tobaccoswhy or many which come loose in open pailsand tins that's why Tiger is always fresh, full-flavor- and clean.
Every package of Tiger is scaled, so that no substitution of cheaper tobaccos is

possible.
. 5 CENTS

Fpr lJ oz. (guaranteed by the United States Government) of the best chewinr tobacco you haveever chewed.

come down with this dreaded lever.

Many people inherit weak lungs
which are likely to be attacked bj

So also are lungs weak-
ened by disease or by a stubborn,
hacking eouuh.

Vrinol, which is a real cod llvei
preparation with all the useless oi.
eliminated and tonic iron added,
strengthens weak lungs and gives ont
the power to throw oil wasting dis-
eases.

We ask every person suffering fron
weak lungs, stubborn, hacking congbf
or anv wasting oisease to trv Vinol
O'l ourolTerto money if it fails
Conneil Bros., druggists

typhoid
M. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Pond andA. Reed

Cashie
r. R. S PBNrgR.Frdt Miss Josle Vose were in Green villt

Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matice startedPeoples Savings Bank

FOR SALE EVERYYHERE Fits conveniently In your pocketfuesday for their new home in Grand
Uapids with the best wishes of a host
of friends. The surprise given themOTISCO.

Miss Lula Lupcombe spent Satur week ago proved a success and will
day and Sunday with her sister, Mrs

Con. ltyron Hasktns
Conductress Mrs Byron Haekins
Inside guard Maggie Yeoiuans
Outside guard Cleve Harrington
Lecturer Mrs. M Holcomb.

be a pleasant remembrance when thejH. W. Koss. are among strangers tbey will now
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Leach of Orlean,

duty looking after the interests ofmeet until new acquaintances are
formed. It was quite an undertaking our town.and llufus Sowers and family peni

Sunday at S. C. Snyders'.

of Z. II. Covert, was held at the homc
of J. D. Frost last week Friday.

11 McGce and Mike McAmlrews
o go with two little ones, the oldest
ess than two years o!d. This leavesFiojd Hubbard of Dakota visited a

he home of K. Itradi-- h Thuredaj
were in Greenville one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. McCauley alone as their

Owing to the dlsabili y of so-n- of
the officers of the Christian church
the annual meeting was postponed.

We learn that the youngt-s- t child
night. jther daughter is still in Emergency

hospital.J L. Morse and wife spent Frida.

KxlilMt of Kiire lMeturtH.
Th Elclding High School has maHe

wth th3 Horace K. Turner
Cu , for a four day exhibit of pictures
suitable for the home and school, begin-i- n

next Wednesday. Doc. 12, and con-tTui- rg

tlirouh Thursday, Friday ard
Saturday. Te exhibit will be held in
Woodman hall a"d wi!l be open afternoon
and evening. A small admiss:on fee will
be charged, the same to be used in the
purchase of pictures f:r the school-roo- m

Everybody is inyited to enjoy this rare
treat.

)f Elmer Richmond and wife dl--

F. McN tt's.
We care not what vou suffer, nor verv suddenly last Saturday after

their ret'iin from Lowell, supposed toGeorge Brown and wife and W. C

on baninesi
New Cure lor Kpll-isy- ,

J. IJ. Waterman, of Watertown. O.,
rural free delivery, writes: "My
daughter, "afllicted for years with epi-
lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Li'e l'il's. Sht- - has not bad an attack
lor over two years." I3est body
cleansers anl life giving tonic pills
on earth. 25c at Conneil Bros.' druy
store

what failed to cure you, Ilollistet's
sleeky Mountain Tea makes the pun- - lave ben suffocated." They have the

Long TeiiiicNMee Fight.
For twenty years W, L. I taw Is, of

'it'll-- , Tenn., louhl nas.il catarrh,
ile writes: '! he -- welling and sore-ies- s

inside toy nose was tearful, till l
f an applying Bucklen's Arnica
iahe to ir.e sore surtace; thia caused
he forenesw a d "swelling to disappear
lever to return " Bes1 salve In

2c at Council Bros, Drug-
gists.'

t)itu:As
The weather of last week fully dem-

onstrated the truth of the saying, chill
December brings the sleet, I lazing
fire and Christmas treat.

Several of our teachers were In

Fisk and wife attended the funeral o
Mr Mann in Montcalm Tuesday. et, weakest sneclmeu of man oi sympathy of all in this vicinity.vomanhood strong and healthy. 3ot

it Conneil Bros. The funeral of Alonzo Culver, who
died in Grand Rapids at the residence

J. D. Morse and wife of Beldlnfc

pent Wednesday at J. L. Mors s.
Fifteen ladies gave Mrs. Miller h

urprise Thursday and while then
UltATTAN GICANGK. .

Grattan grange held Its regulay
IT pounds of carpet rags for. neeting Thursday evening, Dec. 6. Ifner. A most enjoyable day war vlth about 45 present. W. M. E. P.

Nash being ab-en- t Brother E. E.pent.

You Have Heard of

Money on Trees

and If you deposit your money with up

the interest will come to you even
easier than If you had to go to the
trouble of picking It.

Interest on a Dollar

isn't much to begin with. Let It grow
though and add other dollars to it
and time will show the results. Sta-

tistics show greater accumulations
'with less loss throu.h Savings Banks
than elsewhere. Open an account
today.

I.)iva Saturday to attend the teach- -
fenks W. O. took the chair, an in

eis' association there. A Western WouUer,
There's a hill at Bowie, Tex., that's teresting business session was enjojet;

and the following oflicers elected:John King is reported as being on
twice as big as last year. This wonthe sick list.
der Is W. L. Hill, who from a weigh;
of 90 pounds has groArn to over 180Mr. and Mrs. Miner Latten of Pent- -

He says: "I sutTered with a ternbltwater spent the latter part of the
week with relatives here. They came cough, and doctors gaye me up to die

of Consumption. 1 as leduced to Won their wedding trip, the bride beiny ounds, when I began taking Dr
Miss Arial Nickerson. From here King's New D scovery for Conump

tion, Coughs and Colds. Now, afteiibey go to Minneapolis where they
will make their home.

W. M,-- EP. Nash
W. O. E. E. Jenks
W L. Sarah E. Clemons
W. S. Frank Donovan jr.
Sec John Emmons
Treas. Geo. Smith
Chap A. W. Slayton
A. S Ambrose Spencer
L. A. S. Ethel Whitten
F oraHattie Andrews
Ceres. Mary Sears
Pomona Mane Nash
G.K Allen Tattle
The worthy lecturer announces the

taking 12 bottles. 1 have more thar
doubled in weight and am completelyLucien Jersey of Belding spent urcd " Ouly sure Couph and Cole
cure Guaranteed by Conneil Bros ,Saturday and Sunday with Clyde

Beach. Druggists. oOo and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

MONEY TO LOAN

....BY THE....

fielding Building: and
Loan Association

Ben Dill arrived home Saturday
from Philadelphia where he has been LAN.NONSHUItU.- -

Thos C. Tuxbury, who has beenfor several wteks visiting his sister.
following program for next meeting:Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe spent Sun spending the past three weeks In Chi-

cago has returned home.day at Edward Dorr's. Song choir
Roll call quotations
Wrhy should our grange commemThe farmers' club met at Oscar The bu.--y workers will meet at the

orate Dec. 4? O. I. WatklnsNummer's on Friday. Those present
report an enjoyable day.

home of Mrs. E..B. Joyce on Saturday
afternoon of this week. Recitation Glenn Smith

i
How many senators and repreThe W. C. T. U. meeting which as While roasting Is a pleasant pas

Te rtio who wish to build a house or
jpnj of your mortgage; or in buying

home already built on easy
term of monthly Install

meats. For particulars
call at their office.

There is nothing better in Bldlm
for In Yestmant than stork In the Bel-din-

Building and Loan.' Stock o
which, Series No. 40, is now open to all

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women,
TEe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is

unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like fiction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both serials and short stories you will like " Woman."
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a

smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a

strictly woman's publication; To know what it is like you
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement.

time for the boys It sometimes Is atheld at the Orleans church Friday
evening was not largely attended

sentatives constituse the legislature?
John Nashtended with serious results A horse

Rev. J. W. Sheehan gave a very goed Have we made our grange hall ahitched In front of Hartwell Brothers'
address wblc i was mucn appreciated true type of a grange home? Man- -store Saturday hecame frighten d at

the coasting, rearing in such a manby those present. ell Slayton
The Christmas xerclses to be given ner as to break the buggy and harness. Song MolUt Godfrey

Reading Mrs. Jenksby the pupils of the Lambertson school No further damage was done.
will be held Dec 21. A Christmas Uee My opinion of the western statesMrs. J. L. Thomas, who underwent
with presents for all will be one of for a home Ray Whitten

Music orchestra
an operation Ian Thursday is quite
comfortable at present The cause ofthe attractions. .

What has the grange done for methe trouble was an abscess In the side
Of cour&e you pay your money, Dr. C. M. Wilson was the operator. in the past year? George Smith

Recitation Ray Scott

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

Issued by SAN DELL'S COM

A Miraculous Cure.
Hut you jift ynur money's worth,

For what does money mean to vou
Wh n Kooky' Mountain Tea's

earth. Conneil Bros.
What Michigan men have beenon

members of president's cabinetsThe following statement by II. M.
Adams and wile, Henrietta, l'a , will Grant Weeks

MERCIAL BANK bears interest parents and others. "A mlr Song choir
such an attractive rate of The first degree will be conferredacuious cure na taken place in our

home. Our child had eczema 5 year
and was pronounced incurable, when
we read about Electric Bitters, anointerest that it makes a on class. '

VEHUKNXKS 8TATIOX.
the price of " WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
and the magazine is a very big one 192 prices.desirable investment. For Lung concluded to try it. Before the sec

ond bottle was taken we noticed s

ceange for the better, and after tak
Dorus Church, who has been north

on a hunting trip, returned lastWm. F. Sandell. Cashier.
lng 7 bottles he was completely week." I's the up-to-d- bio ulTroubles Mr. and Mrs. 3. Ilerrington havemedicine and body building tonic
Guaranteed. 60c and $1.00 at Conneil gone to Grand Rapids to spend the

By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-

ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. Vou would

do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted.

THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York.
winter.Bros, drug store

8IIILOII. ueaitn ouicer uus vvnite is on

Everyone will rejoice when the Ice

HAY FEVER
AND

CATARRH
goes so we can feel safe on foot.

The big four hundred held their first
pedro party last Saturday at E E

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. Arid
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixtr years."

Brown's.
We have purchased toe United

States right for the manufacture of
Cures Paclcachc

Corrects
Irregularities

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilmote ana
son Glenn of Belding, were In thisProf. Heath's new scientific discovery 111ASEPTOZONE. for the treatment of

Hay Feyer and Catarrh.. lid Do not risk having
vicinity Sunday.

Theo Leach and Milton Decker re
turned from Ewen last week.'This is one of the most powerful,

Hurrr-u- p mab, overwork aa4
glct cium conctipatto. Quick

It and luxelr cuxoi bv Lron-O- xet harmless, vermicides known, and Will cure any case of Kjdney or Bladder Disease not Bright s Disease

beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes
SOLD BY W. I. BENEDICT

C. II. and E. E. Brown are loading a tablet.Is receiving the attention of not only yA Xftdb7J.O.ArCo.,LowU.KMAlto manuffcotur.r. f car of wheat.the Medical world but also the unem
leal world.

O arat fettato tm if tfvnia
all miH W k4AH I SARSAPARILLA.

Mesdamcs WilburFaulkner and Jim t.t ft m tmmi l m trtsli &uers PILLS.
HAIK VIGOR.Write for particulars. Do It before Halihan drove to Ionia Monday. vnneW ) no er.t.t W. publishth. formula of all our mliolnt.

your Hay Feyer starts. ,

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO. For Sale and Recommended by
The ladies' aid will hold a fishpond

social Dec. lo at the entertainment
hall. All are Invited.Keep the bowels regular with Aver' CONNELL BROS. DRUGGISTSIonia. Mich Pills and thus hasten recovery


